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Wolf Pen project may start in fall
First phase 
will include 
amphitheater

By Morgan Juday
Special to The Battalion

Construction of the first phase 
of the Wolf Pen Creek devel
opment project could begin as 
early as next September, said 
College Station's director of 
Parks and Recreation.

"Architects are finishing de
signs and engineers are finaliz
ing plans for Phase I of the pro
ject," Steve Beachy said.

He said bids for contractors 
should go out in July or August.

Once the bids are approved by 
the College Station City Council, 
construction of Wolf Pen Creek's 
Phase I will begin, Beachy said.

"If the bids are approved by 
late July or early August, con
struction will start in Septem
ber," Beachy said.

The initial project, which is es
timated to cost $1.3 million, will 
include a small lake, walking tra
ils and amphitheater. It will take 
about six months to complete, 
Beachy said.

Phase I is the first step of an 
extensive development plan for 
an area south of Harvey Road 
between Texas Avenue and the 
east bypass in College Station.

The Wolf Pen Creek development sign at the corner of 
Holleman and Dartmouth displays the funding break- provide 54 percent of the nee
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down of the project. The City of College Station will
ded $1.3 million.

A portion of this area near the 
intersection of Holleman and 
Dartmouth streets already is 
owned by College Station and 
will be developed during Phase

Additional funding required 
for a second phase of the project 
was rejected by College Station

voters in December.
Beachy said additional fund

ing, however, might be ap
proved once Phase I is com
pleted.

Once the city land is devel
oped, residents in the area will 
be encouraged to donate land in 
the floodplain of Wolf Pen

Creek, Beachy said.
"It will be a partnership be

tween the public and private," 
he said.

Beachy is hoping that Phase I 
will be completed and ready for 
College Station's 1992 Jazz Festi
val.

Experts blame deserted wells for ruined crops
SAN ANGELO (AP) — Oil 

wells that have been abandoned 
or neglected are to blame for poi-. 
soned water supplies and de
stroyed crops in rural West 
Texas, say environmentalists 
who want the government to in
tervene.

Hundreds of old wells have

oozed toxins and drilling wastes 
that destroyed more than 2,500 
acres surrounding San Angelo, 
bubbled onto some downtown 
streets and polluted the Concho 
and Colorado rivers and water 
wells.

"We don't know exactly

what's going on beneath the sur
face, but we know it's bad," said 
Ralph E. Hoelscher, a Miles 
wheat farmer who has led West 
Texas' fight against unplugged 
wells.

Farmers say wide stretches of 
wheat, cotton and alfalfa fields

are now a salty white wasteland 
because of the well leaks.

Environmental experts said 
the region's problem with waste 
from hundreds of abandoned or 
urn 
luc
that soon will touch almost every 
county in Texas.

nplugged wells may be a pre- 
ide to an abandoned well crisis

In Advance
A&M Senior Weekend kicks off with Bash

Texas A&M's Senior Weekend kicks off at 8 p.m. Thursday 
with the Senior Bash at Texas Hall of Fame.

A live band and door prizes will be included at the Bash.
The Senior Banquet is Saturday at University Tower. Dr. Red 

Duke will be the keynote speaker. A cash bar opens at 6 p.m. 
and dinner begins at 7 p.m. There is limited seating, so seniors 
are encouraged to buy tickets early.

Ring Dance will be in the MSC and Rudder Tower from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m Saturday. The theme is "The World is Ours" and 
will include three entertainment themes.

The piano bar will be located in the Paris Room. An orchestra 
will be located in the Hollywood Room and a live band playing 
rock. Top 40 and country will be located in the Singapore Room.

The photographer will be available beginning at 11 a.m. Sat
urday, so couples can avoid waiting in long lines to get their pic
ture taken that night.

Tickets can be purchased at the Rudder Box Office through
out the week. The total package including the Senior Bash, Ban
quet and Ring Dance is $75 per couple. The price of attending 
only Ring Dance is $45. Two free Senior Bash tickets are in
cluded.

For more information, contact the Student Programs Office 
at 845-1515.

Dunk-a-prof will benefit A&M Cancer Society
The A&M Cancer Society will be having its annual DUNK-A- 

PROF Tuesday to raise funds for the society. Proceeds go to chil
dren with cancer.

Professors and student leaders will be at the booth waiting to 
be dunked by students or anyone else. Professors include Dr. 
Paul J. Wellman, associate psychology professor, and chemistry 
professors. Students include newly-elected Student Body Presi
dent Steven Ruth, and newly-elected yell leader Ronne McDon
ald and many more.

DUNK-A-PROF will be from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. in the East 
Academic Building.

For questions or any other information contact Ruchna 
Gupta at 847-6309.

A&M Library Week events begin Tuesday
National Library Week programs begin at Texas A&M at 2 

p.m. Tuesday in Room 204 of the Sterling C. Evans Library, as 
local author Sunny Nash speaks about "Once a Stepchild."

A Great American Read Aloud is scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the sunken lounge on the second floor of the 
Evans Library. Activities continue as the Davis Scholarships and 
Longevity Awards Ceremony is set for 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Room 204 of the Evans Library.

National Library Week concludes with a book sale from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the south side of the Evans Library. For more 
information, call 845-1342.

Whit a minute (SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE
in >Contact Lenses

$ 79 00
pr.

ONLY QUALITY NAME BRANDS
(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Barnes-Hinds-Hydrocurve)

For Std. Clear or Tinted
FLEXIBLE WEAR SOFT
CONTACT LENSES (CAN BE WORN AS DAILY 

OR EXTENDED WEAR)

& FREE CARE KIT
(with exam & lense purchase)

* EYE EXAM NOT INCLUDED

Call 696-3754 for Appointment
SALE-ENDS MARCH 29r199T - 

SALE EXTENDED THRU APRIL 26, 1991
^Charles C. Schroeppel,

O.D., RC.
Doctor of Optometry 

707 S. Texas Ave.-Suite 101D
1 Blk. South of Texas Ave. & University Dr. Intersection

College Station, Texas 77840
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If you’ve missed your period, you want answers fast. And, now, you only have to wait one minute.
With the new improved First Response® Pregnancy Test, you can Find out if you’re pregnant after 

waiting just sixty-seconds. So advanced, it’s the fastest method 
you can buy!

Which means First Response® Pregnancy Test helps put your 
mind at ease faster Because it’s proven to be 99%* accurate in 
laboratory testing, even on the Frst day of your missed period.
And it’s easy to use, any time of day.

If you have any questions call us toll-free at 1-800-367-6022.
Why wait?

FIRST 
RESPONSE

Until you know, 
nothing Vise matters.

•Data on file.
FIRST RESPONSE and the Human Figure Designare registered trademarks of HYGEIA SCIENCES. INC., a subsidiary of Carter-Wallace. Inc 1991 Hygeia Sciences. Inc

REAL MEN DON’T NEED LOGOS!
Our knit shirt is simply the best available on the market.
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Available 
in 21 

colors.
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We invite you to compare our 
price with everyone elses $45.00 prices

HERITAGE
Menswear 
Downtown Bryan

Big & Tall ------ r-----
822-6575 D',C•VE,'


